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.ICC has been desirOlls in expressing Social Concern to the comnllUlity in practical 
ways, To further strengthen Ihis concern, the Community Outreach Minish,)' has 
been formed to oversee this I<lsk, The Social Concern Ministry seeks not only to 
support those in need finallci<llly but also to express our love and concern to them in 
pn'ICtical ways. to meet spiritual, ellwti~lal and other practical needs. 

II policy has heen dr<lwil III' s('tlillg Ollt the ()~jectives. procedures and administration of 
fhe llIinistry or Social COl1cern. (\-1cmbcrs who wish to express their concern through 
fill<lncial support should ('h<llll1e! their ofTerings and gifts to the Social Concern Fund, 
Wh ilsI 1llE'1ll bers c<ln enCOllnl!!(' olhers to support a part icular need. they should not 
rnise funds frolll members of J('C for individual cases of social concern needs. The 
,<';ocial ( 'oncern Pund provides for the centralized pooling of funds that can be managed 
fwd administered for individual cnscs ornced. The Community Outreach Ministry will 
consider individual cases ,1I1d Ilwke recommendations fClr approval by the Engiish 
(oullci!. 

The Pastor iogethcr with Illcmhrrs of the Community Outreach Ministry will review 
cfleh individual case, rllak~ hOllle visits to the applicflllt and recommend the support 
needed. 

S('cia I Concern extends beynllrl the financial needs, to spiritual, emotional, social and 
ot her prac1 ical helps. The Bihle speak<; of pure and faultless religion as providing to 
tlws£' ill 1l(,E'd in pmetical WHyS (.Iflllles 1:27). Jnmes nlrther 
reminds us. "Suppose a brother or sister is without clothes and 
dnily [(lOci. If ont' of you says to him. 'Uo. I wish you well, keep 
Wflrm ilnd well fed. hut does nothing about his physic~li needs, 
what good is it'!'" (Jnl11es 2:1.\ I(») 

The Bihle instrllcls liS 10 live 'lut our faith for "faith 
wilhout wprks is dend" (.I:llnes ): 17): Let's live out our 
f<lith and be partakers of rxprcssing social and Christian 
concern to those in distress. ill need, facing unexpected 
circlI111sl<mces. Let's he a COil 1111 Ull ity reaching out and 
touching lives. 

7hose interested ill the millis!I,)' or want to have a copy r?fthe Social Concern 
Policies. please approach th(' Pastoral s!alfol' memhers ofthe Community Outreach 
Minist,), (Chan Yock Men!!.. reter Cheong). 

.,. 

Greetings to you in Jesus' 
name! 

The Bible is God's Word to us. To us it is also the witness to the Christ Event. 
The word "Bible" comes from the Latin word "biblio" which mean "book". 
The Bible is a book to be read. Reading is important to our Christian 
development. But why read? In an age of MTV, audio-visuals (and reduced 
attention span) why read indeed? 

Pastor Edmund Chan of Covenant Evangelical Free Church shares these 
insights recently as an address in the launching of a new Christian book by 
local author Huang Sabin. 

" AI/ow me to share, from my own pilgrimage. the joy of reading. 

Of late. I find myself reading books, not so much for the thoughts they give to me but 
rather for the thought they provoke in me; not in giving me something new to think 
about. but rather to show me a new way of thinking. 

You see, in my youthful years, r read primarily for il!formation; for knOWledge. ideas 
and stimulating thoughts. In my thirties. r found myself reading primarily for insight. 
for new thoughts and new ideas. Today, at the dawn of my forties, I find myself 
reading primarily for integratioll; to meaningfully contemplate old thoughts in new 
ways. To reflect on them to add my own input and to make them my 0\\11. Thus, it 
seems that the best books, at this stage of my life, are those that remind me of the things 
that I had already known but have perhaps forgotten or ignored. And they do it wilh 
such clarity of thought and mastery of words, that I rediscover them within me in a 
fresh and profound way, 

As such, I encourage people to cultivate the art of reading. And with it, the art of 
thinking and reflective living. As I reflect on my reading pilgrimage, I discover some 
helpfill tips along the way:- . 



I h;:td started Ollt Illy <lelliit reading habit by selecting 12 hooks I had wanted to 
rC<ld that year . 'Illen I put thelll on a desk where I can see them daily and chart my 
progres~ in rending thelll through. I frequently ask my esteemed tTiends or 
mentors what they hnve been reading lately (or books that have impacted them) 
<Ind pllt their recommendations in my reading list. 

J . 	 I read w·idely. from philosophical works to women's weekly. 
4. I don't nrcd to finish every bO(lk ( r~d (not every bonk is worth linishing!). 
~ I !Ilso cngnge in S!ltllnllioll rc;:tding. I read intensively on a single subject. Also. I 

have rl'<ld throllgh the Bibk, in il single week. on sever;:tl occasions. 
(, I rE'ad ;11 <Ii fTerent p<lce I(lr di fll-rcnt books. 
7. 	 , k('{'p <In open mind. I hclie\'c thnt nil truth is (;(ld'.~ Truth. I read to le;:tm. 
R. 	 I ;:tIs!> kCE'l,;:t critic;:tll11ind . I critique w\l;:tt r read by the Word of God. In some 

caq"~, I sllspcnd .ill(lglllclll !llltil I develop a deeper understanding of the subject 
nnd of ('od's Word (Ill it. 

q 	 I dl'\'('\(lI1('d <I pcr~onn I sysl ('Ill IiII' Ill:lrk ing hooks. My colour code is genera lIy as 
I(lllo"s:- (]rC(,1l (Signil:\'illg 'wowth') f()I ' insights: Orange (,gold') for well-phrased 
\\wlis: Hed ('alert') l(lI' principles: Rille ('sky') for background information; 
Yellow - I(lr gC'ller;:t1 !lo(ld points (or thoughts I wmlt t(1 mark but can't decide how 
to classi ry thelll!). 

I() I dil!l't just find tilllc to read . Imake time (redeem time!) to read. 

In til(' words of Francis BaCillI: 'Soille books ;:tre to be fasted . others to be swallowed, 
flnd some Ie\\' tn he dl('wccl ;lIld dige~tcd ... and some few 10 be read wholly, and with 
<Ii IiQ(,I1('C' ;:tilt! ;:tlle-nt iOIl.' 

Willi rC flll? I lind rC'nding ;] I I'delllpfiw journey, it profound pilgrimage in the art of 
ir.<1I 11 illg . And the mt of le<lming ('michcs the art of living. In short. reading ennobles 
Illy thollght'>, inspir('s my hrilrt ;11 HI cnriches Illy life... 

PAStor ~rtil1 Y~c 

Ar~ You CaJl~b? 
Are YOll called? Then find Ollt how the men and women in the Bible were 
called: 
God called Samuel (1 Sam 3) and Paul (Acts 9) by name. He presented Isaiah 
(Isa 6) with a need. Jonah (Jonah 1) and Deborah (Judges 4:4-9) were given a 
specific task in a specific place. God pre-arranged the path for John the Baptist 
(Mark 1:2-7). God sent someone to influence Elisha (1 Kings 19:19-21). God 
had to keep on nudging Mo~~ (Exodus 3&4). 

1J/!JTi&§il~ 

Sunday, 19th September 1999. 

After delivering a 


sermon on Philippians 9' '
.. 
1:21-30, Bro Khoo Teng ~\) :-; ' . .. 
Choon went home and '.'--::
had IUllch . He was to \~ 

# \ 	 . ' .retul11 later for a ' ..-' 
Council Meeting but during lunch, he 
could not eat and showed symptoms of 
a heart attack. He rushed to ho~pital in 
a taxi, Upon arrival at the A&E, he 
was immediately attended to and the 
ECG showed that indeed he was 
having a heart attack. 

The doctor in charged called for an 
immediate procedure. Mrs Khoo then 
activated the Prayer Chain at S.OOpm. 

By 7.00pm when I visited Bro Khoo. 
he was still in the Coronary Care Unit 
(CCU), with various tubes running into 

Sunday, 12th Septem ber 19<)lJ . 
The choir had a farewell dinner for 
Ann Lin, who will be leaving for 
Melboume, 
Australia 
after her 
wedding on 
Saturday. 
25th 
September 1999. Thq,'TOUP gathered 
at the restaurant around 7.00pm and 
had dinner and conversation until we 
were the last customers left. The 

restaurant 
staff had \0 

give us 
hints that il 
was late by 
asking us to 
settle the 
bill. 

him. The procedure was successful 
and he was able to talk to LIS normally 
although he could not move due to all 
the connections to his body. 

'nlank God for healing Bro Khoo and 
thank God for the means he has given 
us through the Prayer Chain to call 
upon Him in times of distress. 
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The purpose of this article is for us to reflect on where we stand 
between the extremes of "turning the other cheek with humility and 
forbearance" and making "Do unto them what they dare do unto us" the 
motto of our lives. Put aside Kosovo, Taiwan's two-states principle, 
East Timor's violence, Japanese atrocities during WW II, the Holocaust 
and any other high-profile international examples that may come to 
mind that we don't understand why forgiveness has to be a very remote 
entity. Think closer home about daily relationships between 
colleagues, between spouses, between siblings, etc. Perhaps, if we have 
the inclination to contemplate both, we will find that there is a common 
cause for the perpetuation of hurt and anger - the human cause, the 
unforgiving heart. 

Indisputably, forgiving is never a piece of cake. One cannot say 
"Just forgive lah" and expect a quick softening of heart. You cannot 
expect that by quoting what Jesus said about "forgiving 70 times 
seven" and saying a silent prayer, then 10 and behold you will find the 
hurt and anger melting away. A; forgiving spirit does not come to us at 
an instant's command. We need to cultivate it, beginning first with a 
recognition of the difficulty to forgive and with a desire to embark on 
an ongoing process to change the heart with God's help to eradicate the 
confusion and ambivalence of our thoughts and feelings about the hurt 
- not by our own efforts alone. It does help if we have the foresight to 
see that anger directed against a person leads us nowhere and a 
vindictive act often begins a cycle sinking us deeper and deeper into the 
mire of hurt and anger. Retaining hurt and anger in our heart, there is 
no space for peace to settlc down. If we recognise that comparatively, 
there is more to gain from forgiving than embarking on a war (whether 
of the cold or fiery variety), we will know better what to do. 

Back to Genesis 50:15-21 , Joseph's brothers upon the death of 
their father were afTaid that Joseph might hold a grudge against them 
for their past wrongs. Labouring under a guilty conscience, the brothers 
did not just abandon hope and dwell under the shadow of jealousy 
towards Joseph, but picked up courage to humble themselves before 
him. confess their fault and beg his pardon. They even offered to be his 
slaves. Joseph could have accepted their offer to get back at them for 

starts than to turn back after beginning 
to serve Me." 

"Believe Me: Jesus said, "If you sin, 
you have an advocate with the Father, 
If you repent of your sins, I will be 
faithful to cleanse you of all 
unrighteousness. But if you will not 
repent, I will come in a time you think 
not, and you will be cut off with the 
unbelievers and cast into outer 
darkness." 

And a vision for the future: 
Mary saw a large beast sat on a large 
throne. All the people obeyed the 
beast. She saw spiritual horns 
growing from his head. They reached 
into and out of every place on earth. 
The beast took upon himself many 
positions of authority and many 
offices, and he become great 
in power. He deceived many 
people. The rich and the 
famous were deceived 
well as the poor and 
disfranchised. Small 
and great paid homage to 
the beast. He brought a large 
machine into an office and put 
his mark on it. There was also 
a "big brother" machine that 
could see into homes and 
business. Only a single 
machine of this type existed, and it 
belonged to the beast. The part of the 
machine that was located in the homes 
of the people was invisible to the 
naked eye, but it could and did report 
to the beast every move the people 
made. On his fo, ehead were the 
numbers 666. 

Mary saw another man in another 
office become very angry at the beast. 
He demanded to talk to him. He was 
yelling at the top of his voice. The 
beast appeared and seemed very 
courteous as he said, "Come, I can 
help you take care of all your 
problems." 

The beast took the angry man into a 
large room and motioned for him to lie 
down on a table. The room and the 
table reminded her of a hospital 
emergency room. The man was given 
anaesthesia and wheeled beneath a 
vast machine. The beast attached 
wires to the man's head and turned on 
the machine. On the top of the 
machine were the words, "This mind 
eraser belongs to the beast, 666." 

When the man was removed from 
the table, his eyes had a vacant 
stare, and his movements 

reminded her of zombie in a 
movie. There was a large 

blank spot on the top of his 
forehead and his mind had 

been surgically altered so that he 
could be controlled by the beast. 

The beast told him that he was to 
obey his every command and picked 
up a small object and attached it to 

the man's shirt. He was instructed by 
the beast, "You will work and not get 
angry or frustrated, nor will you cry or 
be sad, You will work for me until you 
die. I have many like you that I 
control. Some lie, some kill, some 
steal, some make war, some have 
children, some run machinery, and 
some do other things. Yes, I control 





• 	 Imaginary enemies due to our inability to reconcile with a 

situation 

Therefore, what we need to do to check our 

spleen is not just magnanimity and love, but also a 

true understanding of reality. Like Joseph, instead 

of revenge, we see the human side of our "enemies" 

and reflect on our own humanity, submitting 

ourselves to the reality of a div~ purpose in all 

events and so surrendering to God our desire for 

vengeance. Even a bad boy like the Prodigal Son 

can be forgiven. 

John Lee 

Recently, Brother Lee Chee Meng, 
handed me a book entitled "A Divine 
Revelation Of Hell" written by "Mary 
K. Baxter." He said that it is very easy 
to read and very exciting. He finished 
reading it within a week. Exciting, 
indeed it was! After reading through 
half the book, I was reminded that Hell 
is real. Satan is deceitful! Many souls 
were lost and led astray. My colleague 
often jokes above forming "kaki" for 
her mah-jong games, when they meet 
again in Hell. And many people 
including myself, thought that once we 
leave this earth, suffering and pain 
ends. But it is not true, in Hell, 
sufferings, pains, cries and torments 
continue through eternity. The writer, 
Mary was brought down by Lord Jesus 
to experience and see the various 
parts of hell. It is worse that the one 
you saw in "Haw Par Villa" with so 
many dark pits and smelly rotten flesh. 
Even unrepentant Christians were 
seen in Hell. In one part of the book, 
Mary asked the Lord about the woman 
in a pit, who cried to Jesus for 
deliverance from the flames, this is 
how it goes: 

Jesus said, "Woman, ~~ 
you are still full of lies ~~.' 
and sin. I called you , ~.,. 
but you would not ~~ 
hear Mel True, you 
were a member of a ~ 
church, but being a \ 
member did not get you to 
Heaven. Your sins were 
many, and you did not repent. 
You caused others to stumble at 
My Word. You would not forgive 
others when they hurt you . You 

pretended to love and serve Me 
when you were with Christians, 
but when you were away from 
Christians, you lied, cheated and 
stole. You gave heed to seducing 
spirits and enjoyed your double 
life. You knew the straight and 
narrow way". 

·Yes, you said you loved Me with 
your lips, but your heart was far 
from Me. You knew the ways of 
the Lord and you understood. You 
played with God and God knows 
all things. If you had sincerely 
served God, you would not be 
here today. You cannot serve 
Satan and God at the same time" . 

Judgement begins in the house of 
God. Do you think that I am blind that I 
cannot see and deaf that I cannot 
hear? You, who hold the truth in 
unrighteousness and line your pockets 
with silver and gold at the expense of 
the poor, Repent! I say before it is too 
late. Pray that you may be an 
overcomer. 

Behold I am preparing a holy army. 
They will do mighty exploits for me and 
destroy your high places. They are an 
army of holy men and women, boys 
and girls. They have been anointed to 
preach the true Gospel, to lay hands 
on the sick and to call the sinner to 
repentance. Working men, house
wives, single men, single women and 
school children. They are common 
people for not many noble have 
responded to My call. In the past, they 
have been misunderstood, mistreated, 
abused and rejected. But I have 
blessed them with boldness and 9 



('xrc('j liS to IIMil lhe <,pirilunl 
lleeds or the child. The childrcll 
shollid he f<1Ilghl IIie Word bllt 

lllOIT Cl"llci,dly. they musl (lpply 
1he Ill. 1101 ollly now hut carry 
through to adulthood. She 
ohserved that wc have [I si7eable 
II1I111hcr nfkids <11 Sunday School- . 
hilI n ll111Ch ~n1<lllcr group 01" 

youlh ill the congrql'<llioll, Wlwl 

h;IPPCl)cd to thcm'? Wh"t ("Ill we 
do :Jhnuf i1'? Arc we willing to 
pilI ill ll10re concertcd ('nill'l to 

Illake ;J difk-rencc'} 

l\1(1re teachers will (:crl;linly 

help. j r nile is not too 

(ol)1f(lrfahlc ahllul k 'lChing. 

I he n.' ;IIT 1l1,l1)Y 01 h('l" lIscfi.t1 

roles . j 'or thosc alrcady ill lhe 
in h. Vie need 10 rClllclllhcr Ihe 
~, igllili(,(lll('C of om !"(lie and 
{'olllillll:llly slrive In Ill:lkc ollr 

P1"llgl";lItllllCS nUI(ivc ;llld 

IIW;llIillgJIII /i)r 1 he childl(,ll. As 

p:li"1 or her pbll III hoo;';1 our 

"kilh. Fwe hvchopcs 10 

(OilChlCl Irailling /(l('lh(' Ic;whers. 

/\11 ill. il \\ ;IS n P!c;IS; l1\t Ilighl 

\\ilh flood I()(ld ;lIld good 

('lllllPillly . r ~vcryo llc cnjoyed 
}!lIoci kllmvsliip dllrillj! "IlWknll" 

lilllc willi In;lIlY lillie groups 

cli;lIling Illcrril~ ' ;1\\:;1" while 
111(: killl! inlo ('urrv 1:.hickl'JI, I,' jed 

Ii!'!.'. li-dl. 1'1(" . 
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The_Qn~_'1j11,gllJ.~IIIUS 
Test your knlWl1leJlue .o_Il.Genesls 

If IIslt'C'rs he/ow lire Frue or J'i l/se : 
I. ___ ( 'attic and !lying/creeping 
animals were created before man. 
2. Eve sinned when she CIte the 
apple in the garden of Edell. 
1. __ The serpent told Eve to eat 
oFthe tree of life. 
4. Adam was the one who 
gave names to every living creature. 
5. nod put Adam and Eve out 
of the garden (If Eden, and put angels 
with swords of fire at the gate to keep 
them Ii'om coming back in. 
6. . Noah brought all the animals 
inlo the ark two by two (in pairs). 
7. Noah ~lIld his family wcre in 
the ark for till "<lYs and II ights. 
R. God left the sign of a "rainbow" 
as <I promise that he would never again 
destroy the em'th by a flood . 
9. Noah clirsed his son' (<1m 
for lo(,king upon his nakedness. 
11l, _ Mankind h<ld never eaten any 
kind of \1l('atllnlil after the great flood . 
I I . The famolls "towcr of 
Bahel" W<lS hllilt in Canaan's land. 
12. Abraham's firsthOIll child 
was named Isaac. 
1.1 . Sodom and Gommorah 
were actually only two of four or five 
cit ies th3t nod destroyed with lire and 
brimstnne. 
I 'L IS3ac's son .Iacoh, was 
actllillly one of two twins . 
I S. Jacob had twelve SOilS (the 
fathers of the 12 tribes). <lnd a 
dClught er. 
16. Joseph was Isalle's fiwor ite 
SOil, ilIHI he made him a COflt of many 
colors. 
17. While in Fgypl. Joseph 
Ill:lrri('d nil Fgypl iall pricst's <h\ug.iJtcr. 

(.' 1/ 1 It·, ,! I' /l/"il1/("/ 1'/'1'/'11'11('1"(' ;11 '/I, •. 1/11(' ) 

NEW BEDH llZI J. 

Mass.- New~paprr 
photographer Mike 
Va leri thought he 
had a good sll(lt of a 
cloudy sun selover 
Padanaram f\llrb(ll" . 
Readers of 7he 
,)'tal1deml- Times of 
New Brdford saw 
something Illore 
heavenly. LHlr<l 

Morse called tn 
congratulate Valeri 
for capturin~ <In 
angel floating ill the 
clouds. Valeri h~HIIl'l 

noticed the angelic figllre before. but was swayed when he checked his negatives and 
the image seemed even cle<trer. The newspaper ran the photo again Oct. I Rand 8sked 

readers what they thought. 

ANGELS - GOD'S ANSWER TO OVR PMYERS 
When A braham prayed. God sent angels to reSClle Lot before destroying Sodolll . 
(Oell . 19) A group of ang.els were sent to protect Jacob when he was fleeing li'nm 
I .abm\. (Gen.12: 1-2) God sent his angels to provide Elijah with fOQd. (1 Kings 10 :5-7) 

Elisha was protected by a multitude of angels. (2 Kings 6:7) When Hezekiah pr:lyed 
God sent his ilngels to protect Jerusalem. (2 Chroll.32:20-21) Daniel in the li(1n's de1\ 
said. "My God sent his angel and he shut the mouths of the lions ." (Dan . (1:22) Danirl 
also had visits fj'OI11 the angel Gabriel. (Dan.8: 15-16 and 9:3,20-23 and 10:2. 13) 

In New Testament times. an angel was sent to Zechari·ah. the father of John Ih e 
Baptist.. (Luke 1: 11-13) Angels brought the news of Christ's resurrect iOIl . (Matt2~U) 
Angels were present when .lesus was taken up to heaven. (Acts \ : 10-(1) An all)~('1 
helped Peter out of prison . (Acts 12:5-1 0) John received his vision from an angel. 

(Rev. I : \) 

Is the picture possihle? From the biblical aCCOllnts, it would seem that in (III Ihe 
angelic events mention ed ahove. the angels were vi~ible to our Bible heroes . 

http:lIscfi.t1
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Most would say "No" 
<lne! llaturally prefer to be a 
perfect pot that doesn't leak. 
Who would wlmt cracked pot (l 

that can't do its joh properly? On 
Sclturday. 27''' Aug 99. Sis. Ewe 
Ewe sh<lred with liS a touching 
story. 

We were ;111 ;)!lcnding the 
Slinday School TC;lchcr's get
together n/. .1('(' premises. It was 
n frentl()r all the tc'lChcrs. Ahout 
.10 - 4() of llS turned lip. We 
w(1rl11c<l lip with some singing. 

This was followed by Ewe Ewe's 
sharing which I found to be very 
meaningful. 

She basically del ivered a 
challenge for all of us to serve 
with motivation and dedication. 
She pointed out that the current 
team is amazing due to the 
variety of talents that we have. 
This was when she shared the 
story of the cracked pot (<lee 
fw.x) : 

A Cracked I'ot 

A water hearer ill India Iwd Iwo I(/rgr Imts. each hung 011 each end of a pole. which he 
carrie!! across his lIeck ()n(' ofthl' Iwts hud II lTwk il7 it. I/nd while the flthN pot was perii'd 
and always delivered aful! porlion o/waler allhe end oflhe long walkji-om the slream to the 
master's house. Ihe cracked pOI anNed only ha(fflll!. For two years this wenl all dai~~'. \l'ith 
the bearer delivering only one and a half pOlS a/water to his mosler's house. Ofcourse. Ihe 
perlect pol was proud o/ils accomplishmenls, pel/ecllo the end/or which il was made, 

But the poor cracked pot was ashamed of ils own impel/ection, and misel'able that it \I'US 

ahle to accomplish only halfofwhat il had been made to do. 

;//terlwo years ofwhal il perceived to he a hiller/ailllre, it spoke 10 Ihe imler bearer ()ne dOl ' 
by Ihe slream. "/ am ashamed ofmyself and 1 wan! to apologize 10 .1'011. " 

"IYh)'?" asked the hearer. "What (Ire you ashamed oP" 

"I have been able. for these pastlwo years, to deliver only ha(fmy load because Ihis crack il1 
my side callses waleI' 10 leak oul all the way back 10 your mOSIer's hOllse, Becallse of my 
flaws, you have 10 do all of Ihis work. and .1'011 don'l get filiI vallie /rom ) '0111' efforts, " the pot 
said. 

The waleI' hearer felt sony/or the old cracked pO!, and in his compassion he said. "As we 
return 10 Ihe masler's house, 1 want you 10 notice the beautijill flowers along the palh" 

. Indeed, as Ihey wenl lip Ihe hill. Ihe old cracked pOI look nolice (If Ihe slln warming Ihe 
beautiful wildflowers olllhe side (if the path and this cheered il some, Bill at Ihe el1d o/Ihe 
lrail, il slill fell had because il Iwd leaked oul ha((ils load. and so again it apologized 10 the 
bearer for its /ailure, 

The bearer said to Ihe pOI, "Did you nolice Ihallhere were flowers on~v on your side 0/.1'0/11' 

path, but nol 011 Ihe other pot's side.? Thal:~ because I have always known aboul your fla\\'. 
and I took advantage 0/ it. I plonled /lower seeds on your side 0/ the path. and erel), da,t , 
while we walk hack from Ihe sIream, you've walered them, For /\Va ."ears I have been able 10 

pick these beautiful flowers 10 dec orale my mosler's lable, Wilholll you being jllst the \my 
you are, he would nol have Ihis beaul)' 10 grace his hOllse. " 

"F.,ach olus has our own unique/laH's, We're 01/ cracked pOlS. Bill if1l'e \rill aI/ow iI, the 
Lord will lise 0111' flaws to grace lIis lahle. In (lad's great economy, nOlhing goes 10 wasle. " 

hllp:/.'mfmbers, Iripod. com/ylcpfar /Olwardsicracked pot.htlll 

Not many of us have 'perfect' 
qualities like the other pot. God 
made each one of us unique to 
serve him in a multitude of 
ways. Some of us arc good at 
certain things that others are not. 

If one is willing, God will use us 
mightily. Ewe Ewe was frank 
about the onerous 
responsibilities . of a Sunday 
School teacher. It is not ajoh to 
be taken lightly. Many parents 



('xrc('j liS to IIMil lhe <,pirilunl 
lleeds or the child. The childrcll 
shollid he f<1Ilghl IIie Word bllt 

lllOIT Cl"llci,dly. they musl (lpply 
1he Ill. 1101 ollly now hut carry 
through to adulthood. She 
ohserved that wc have [I si7eable 
II1I111hcr nfkids <11 Sunday School- . 
hilI n ll111Ch ~n1<lllcr group 01" 

youlh ill the congrql'<llioll, Wlwl 

h;IPPCl)cd to thcm'? Wh"t ("Ill we 
do :Jhnuf i1'? Arc we willing to 
pilI ill ll10re concertcd ('nill'l to 

Illake ;J difk-rencc'} 

l\1(1re teachers will (:crl;linly 

help. j r nile is not too 

(ol)1f(lrfahlc ahllul k 'lChing. 

I he n.' ;IIT 1l1,l1)Y 01 h('l" lIscfi.t1 

roles . j 'or thosc alrcady ill lhe 
in h. Vie need 10 rClllclllhcr Ihe 
~, igllili(,(lll('C of om !"(lie and 
{'olllillll:llly slrive In Ill:lkc ollr 

P1"llgl";lItllllCS nUI(ivc ;llld 

IIW;llIillgJIII /i)r 1 he childl(,ll. As 

p:li"1 or her pbll III hoo;';1 our 

"kilh. Fwe hvchopcs 10 

(OilChlCl Irailling /(l('lh(' Ic;whers. 

/\11 ill. il \\ ;IS n P!c;IS; l1\t Ilighl 

\\ilh flood I()(ld ;lIld good 

('lllllPillly . r ~vcryo llc cnjoyed 
}!lIoci kllmvsliip dllrillj! "IlWknll" 

lilllc willi In;lIlY lillie groups 

cli;lIling Illcrril~ ' ;1\\:;1" while 
111(: killl! inlo ('urrv 1:.hickl'JI, I,' jed 

Ii!'!.'. li-dl. 1'1(" . 

II i" ( ;, ,Ii 

The_Qn~_'1j11,gllJ.~IIIUS 
Test your knlWl1leJlue .o_Il.Genesls 

If IIslt'C'rs he/ow lire Frue or J'i l/se : 
I. ___ ( 'attic and !lying/creeping 
animals were created before man. 
2. Eve sinned when she CIte the 
apple in the garden of Edell. 
1. __ The serpent told Eve to eat 
oFthe tree of life. 
4. Adam was the one who 
gave names to every living creature. 
5. nod put Adam and Eve out 
of the garden (If Eden, and put angels 
with swords of fire at the gate to keep 
them Ii'om coming back in. 
6. . Noah brought all the animals 
inlo the ark two by two (in pairs). 
7. Noah ~lIld his family wcre in 
the ark for till "<lYs and II ights. 
R. God left the sign of a "rainbow" 
as <I promise that he would never again 
destroy the em'th by a flood . 
9. Noah clirsed his son' (<1m 
for lo(,king upon his nakedness. 
11l, _ Mankind h<ld never eaten any 
kind of \1l('atllnlil after the great flood . 
I I . The famolls "towcr of 
Bahel" W<lS hllilt in Canaan's land. 
12. Abraham's firsthOIll child 
was named Isaac. 
1.1 . Sodom and Gommorah 
were actually only two of four or five 
cit ies th3t nod destroyed with lire and 
brimstnne. 
I 'L IS3ac's son .Iacoh, was 
actllillly one of two twins . 
I S. Jacob had twelve SOilS (the 
fathers of the 12 tribes). <lnd a 
dClught er. 
16. Joseph was Isalle's fiwor ite 
SOil, ilIHI he made him a COflt of many 
colors. 
17. While in Fgypl. Joseph 
Ill:lrri('d nil Fgypl iall pricst's <h\ug.iJtcr. 

(.' 1/ 1 It·, ,! I' /l/"il1/("/ 1'/'1'/'11'11('1"(' ;11 '/I, •. 1/11(' ) 

NEW BEDH llZI J. 

Mass.- New~paprr 
photographer Mike 
Va leri thought he 
had a good sll(lt of a 
cloudy sun selover 
Padanaram f\llrb(ll" . 
Readers of 7he 
,)'tal1deml- Times of 
New Brdford saw 
something Illore 
heavenly. LHlr<l 

Morse called tn 
congratulate Valeri 
for capturin~ <In 
angel floating ill the 
clouds. Valeri h~HIIl'l 

noticed the angelic figllre before. but was swayed when he checked his negatives and 
the image seemed even cle<trer. The newspaper ran the photo again Oct. I Rand 8sked 

readers what they thought. 

ANGELS - GOD'S ANSWER TO OVR PMYERS 
When A braham prayed. God sent angels to reSClle Lot before destroying Sodolll . 
(Oell . 19) A group of ang.els were sent to protect Jacob when he was fleeing li'nm 
I .abm\. (Gen.12: 1-2) God sent his angels to provide Elijah with fOQd. (1 Kings 10 :5-7) 

Elisha was protected by a multitude of angels. (2 Kings 6:7) When Hezekiah pr:lyed 
God sent his ilngels to protect Jerusalem. (2 Chroll.32:20-21) Daniel in the li(1n's de1\ 
said. "My God sent his angel and he shut the mouths of the lions ." (Dan . (1:22) Danirl 
also had visits fj'OI11 the angel Gabriel. (Dan.8: 15-16 and 9:3,20-23 and 10:2. 13) 

In New Testament times. an angel was sent to Zechari·ah. the father of John Ih e 
Baptist.. (Luke 1: 11-13) Angels brought the news of Christ's resurrect iOIl . (Matt2~U) 
Angels were present when .lesus was taken up to heaven. (Acts \ : 10-(1) An all)~('1 
helped Peter out of prison . (Acts 12:5-1 0) John received his vision from an angel. 

(Rev. I : \) 

Is the picture possihle? From the biblical aCCOllnts, it would seem that in (III Ihe 
angelic events mention ed ahove. the angels were vi~ible to our Bible heroes . 

http:lIscfi.t1


• 	 Imaginary enemies due to our inability to reconcile with a 

situation 

Therefore, what we need to do to check our 

spleen is not just magnanimity and love, but also a 

true understanding of reality. Like Joseph, instead 

of revenge, we see the human side of our "enemies" 

and reflect on our own humanity, submitting 

ourselves to the reality of a div~ purpose in all 

events and so surrendering to God our desire for 

vengeance. Even a bad boy like the Prodigal Son 

can be forgiven. 

John Lee 

Recently, Brother Lee Chee Meng, 
handed me a book entitled "A Divine 
Revelation Of Hell" written by "Mary 
K. Baxter." He said that it is very easy 
to read and very exciting. He finished 
reading it within a week. Exciting, 
indeed it was! After reading through 
half the book, I was reminded that Hell 
is real. Satan is deceitful! Many souls 
were lost and led astray. My colleague 
often jokes above forming "kaki" for 
her mah-jong games, when they meet 
again in Hell. And many people 
including myself, thought that once we 
leave this earth, suffering and pain 
ends. But it is not true, in Hell, 
sufferings, pains, cries and torments 
continue through eternity. The writer, 
Mary was brought down by Lord Jesus 
to experience and see the various 
parts of hell. It is worse that the one 
you saw in "Haw Par Villa" with so 
many dark pits and smelly rotten flesh. 
Even unrepentant Christians were 
seen in Hell. In one part of the book, 
Mary asked the Lord about the woman 
in a pit, who cried to Jesus for 
deliverance from the flames, this is 
how it goes: 

Jesus said, "Woman, ~~ 
you are still full of lies ~~.' 
and sin. I called you , ~.,. 
but you would not ~~ 
hear Mel True, you 
were a member of a ~ 
church, but being a \ 
member did not get you to 
Heaven. Your sins were 
many, and you did not repent. 
You caused others to stumble at 
My Word. You would not forgive 
others when they hurt you . You 

pretended to love and serve Me 
when you were with Christians, 
but when you were away from 
Christians, you lied, cheated and 
stole. You gave heed to seducing 
spirits and enjoyed your double 
life. You knew the straight and 
narrow way". 

·Yes, you said you loved Me with 
your lips, but your heart was far 
from Me. You knew the ways of 
the Lord and you understood. You 
played with God and God knows 
all things. If you had sincerely 
served God, you would not be 
here today. You cannot serve 
Satan and God at the same time" . 

Judgement begins in the house of 
God. Do you think that I am blind that I 
cannot see and deaf that I cannot 
hear? You, who hold the truth in 
unrighteousness and line your pockets 
with silver and gold at the expense of 
the poor, Repent! I say before it is too 
late. Pray that you may be an 
overcomer. 

Behold I am preparing a holy army. 
They will do mighty exploits for me and 
destroy your high places. They are an 
army of holy men and women, boys 
and girls. They have been anointed to 
preach the true Gospel, to lay hands 
on the sick and to call the sinner to 
repentance. Working men, house
wives, single men, single women and 
school children. They are common 
people for not many noble have 
responded to My call. In the past, they 
have been misunderstood, mistreated, 
abused and rejected. But I have 
blessed them with boldness and 9 





The purpose of this article is for us to reflect on where we stand 
between the extremes of "turning the other cheek with humility and 
forbearance" and making "Do unto them what they dare do unto us" the 
motto of our lives. Put aside Kosovo, Taiwan's two-states principle, 
East Timor's violence, Japanese atrocities during WW II, the Holocaust 
and any other high-profile international examples that may come to 
mind that we don't understand why forgiveness has to be a very remote 
entity. Think closer home about daily relationships between 
colleagues, between spouses, between siblings, etc. Perhaps, if we have 
the inclination to contemplate both, we will find that there is a common 
cause for the perpetuation of hurt and anger - the human cause, the 
unforgiving heart. 

Indisputably, forgiving is never a piece of cake. One cannot say 
"Just forgive lah" and expect a quick softening of heart. You cannot 
expect that by quoting what Jesus said about "forgiving 70 times 
seven" and saying a silent prayer, then 10 and behold you will find the 
hurt and anger melting away. A; forgiving spirit does not come to us at 
an instant's command. We need to cultivate it, beginning first with a 
recognition of the difficulty to forgive and with a desire to embark on 
an ongoing process to change the heart with God's help to eradicate the 
confusion and ambivalence of our thoughts and feelings about the hurt 
- not by our own efforts alone. It does help if we have the foresight to 
see that anger directed against a person leads us nowhere and a 
vindictive act often begins a cycle sinking us deeper and deeper into the 
mire of hurt and anger. Retaining hurt and anger in our heart, there is 
no space for peace to settlc down. If we recognise that comparatively, 
there is more to gain from forgiving than embarking on a war (whether 
of the cold or fiery variety), we will know better what to do. 

Back to Genesis 50:15-21 , Joseph's brothers upon the death of 
their father were afTaid that Joseph might hold a grudge against them 
for their past wrongs. Labouring under a guilty conscience, the brothers 
did not just abandon hope and dwell under the shadow of jealousy 
towards Joseph, but picked up courage to humble themselves before 
him. confess their fault and beg his pardon. They even offered to be his 
slaves. Joseph could have accepted their offer to get back at them for 

starts than to turn back after beginning 
to serve Me." 

"Believe Me: Jesus said, "If you sin, 
you have an advocate with the Father, 
If you repent of your sins, I will be 
faithful to cleanse you of all 
unrighteousness. But if you will not 
repent, I will come in a time you think 
not, and you will be cut off with the 
unbelievers and cast into outer 
darkness." 

And a vision for the future: 
Mary saw a large beast sat on a large 
throne. All the people obeyed the 
beast. She saw spiritual horns 
growing from his head. They reached 
into and out of every place on earth. 
The beast took upon himself many 
positions of authority and many 
offices, and he become great 
in power. He deceived many 
people. The rich and the 
famous were deceived 
well as the poor and 
disfranchised. Small 
and great paid homage to 
the beast. He brought a large 
machine into an office and put 
his mark on it. There was also 
a "big brother" machine that 
could see into homes and 
business. Only a single 
machine of this type existed, and it 
belonged to the beast. The part of the 
machine that was located in the homes 
of the people was invisible to the 
naked eye, but it could and did report 
to the beast every move the people 
made. On his fo, ehead were the 
numbers 666. 

Mary saw another man in another 
office become very angry at the beast. 
He demanded to talk to him. He was 
yelling at the top of his voice. The 
beast appeared and seemed very 
courteous as he said, "Come, I can 
help you take care of all your 
problems." 

The beast took the angry man into a 
large room and motioned for him to lie 
down on a table. The room and the 
table reminded her of a hospital 
emergency room. The man was given 
anaesthesia and wheeled beneath a 
vast machine. The beast attached 
wires to the man's head and turned on 
the machine. On the top of the 
machine were the words, "This mind 
eraser belongs to the beast, 666." 

When the man was removed from 
the table, his eyes had a vacant 
stare, and his movements 

reminded her of zombie in a 
movie. There was a large 

blank spot on the top of his 
forehead and his mind had 

been surgically altered so that he 
could be controlled by the beast. 

The beast told him that he was to 
obey his every command and picked 
up a small object and attached it to 

the man's shirt. He was instructed by 
the beast, "You will work and not get 
angry or frustrated, nor will you cry or 
be sad, You will work for me until you 
die. I have many like you that I 
control. Some lie, some kill, some 
steal, some make war, some have 
children, some run machinery, and 
some do other things. Yes, I control 





I h;:td started Ollt Illy <lelliit reading habit by selecting 12 hooks I had wanted to 
rC<ld that year . 'Illen I put thelll on a desk where I can see them daily and chart my 
progres~ in rending thelll through. I frequently ask my esteemed tTiends or 
mentors what they hnve been reading lately (or books that have impacted them) 
<Ind pllt their recommendations in my reading list. 

J . 	 I read w·idely. from philosophical works to women's weekly. 
4. I don't nrcd to finish every bO(lk ( r~d (not every bonk is worth linishing!). 
~ I !Ilso cngnge in S!ltllnllioll rc;:tding. I read intensively on a single subject. Also. I 

have rl'<ld throllgh the Bibk, in il single week. on sever;:tl occasions. 
(, I rE'ad ;11 <Ii fTerent p<lce I(lr di fll-rcnt books. 
7. 	 , k('{'p <In open mind. I hclie\'c thnt nil truth is (;(ld'.~ Truth. I read to le;:tm. 
R. 	 I ;:tIs!> kCE'l,;:t critic;:tll11ind . I critique w\l;:tt r read by the Word of God. In some 

caq"~, I sllspcnd .ill(lglllclll !llltil I develop a deeper understanding of the subject 
nnd of ('od's Word (Ill it. 

q 	 I dl'\'('\(lI1('d <I pcr~onn I sysl ('Ill IiII' Ill:lrk ing hooks. My colour code is genera lIy as 
I(lllo"s:- (]rC(,1l (Signil:\'illg 'wowth') f()I ' insights: Orange (,gold') for well-phrased 
\\wlis: Hed ('alert') l(lI' principles: Rille ('sky') for background information; 
Yellow - I(lr gC'ller;:t1 !lo(ld points (or thoughts I wmlt t(1 mark but can't decide how 
to classi ry thelll!). 

I() I dil!l't just find tilllc to read . Imake time (redeem time!) to read. 

In til(' words of Francis BaCillI: 'Soille books ;:tre to be fasted . others to be swallowed, 
flnd some Ie\\' tn he dl('wccl ;lIld dige~tcd ... and some few 10 be read wholly, and with 
<Ii IiQ(,I1('C' ;:tilt! ;:tlle-nt iOIl.' 

Willi rC flll? I lind rC'nding ;] I I'delllpfiw journey, it profound pilgrimage in the art of 
ir.<1I 11 illg . And the mt of le<lming ('michcs the art of living. In short. reading ennobles 
Illy thollght'>, inspir('s my hrilrt ;11 HI cnriches Illy life... 

PAStor ~rtil1 Y~c 

Ar~ You CaJl~b? 
Are YOll called? Then find Ollt how the men and women in the Bible were 
called: 
God called Samuel (1 Sam 3) and Paul (Acts 9) by name. He presented Isaiah 
(Isa 6) with a need. Jonah (Jonah 1) and Deborah (Judges 4:4-9) were given a 
specific task in a specific place. God pre-arranged the path for John the Baptist 
(Mark 1:2-7). God sent someone to influence Elisha (1 Kings 19:19-21). God 
had to keep on nudging Mo~~ (Exodus 3&4). 

1J/!JTi&§il~ 

Sunday, 19th September 1999. 

After delivering a 


sermon on Philippians 9' '
.. 
1:21-30, Bro Khoo Teng ~\) :-; ' . .. 
Choon went home and '.'--::
had IUllch . He was to \~ 

# \ 	 . ' .retul11 later for a ' ..-' 
Council Meeting but during lunch, he 
could not eat and showed symptoms of 
a heart attack. He rushed to ho~pital in 
a taxi, Upon arrival at the A&E, he 
was immediately attended to and the 
ECG showed that indeed he was 
having a heart attack. 

The doctor in charged called for an 
immediate procedure. Mrs Khoo then 
activated the Prayer Chain at S.OOpm. 

By 7.00pm when I visited Bro Khoo. 
he was still in the Coronary Care Unit 
(CCU), with various tubes running into 

Sunday, 12th Septem ber 19<)lJ . 
The choir had a farewell dinner for 
Ann Lin, who will be leaving for 
Melboume, 
Australia 
after her 
wedding on 
Saturday. 
25th 
September 1999. Thq,'TOUP gathered 
at the restaurant around 7.00pm and 
had dinner and conversation until we 
were the last customers left. The 

restaurant 
staff had \0 

give us 
hints that il 
was late by 
asking us to 
settle the 
bill. 

him. The procedure was successful 
and he was able to talk to LIS normally 
although he could not move due to all 
the connections to his body. 

'nlank God for healing Bro Khoo and 
thank God for the means he has given 
us through the Prayer Chain to call 
upon Him in times of distress. 
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bv Tan Swee Leonn 

.ICC has been desirOlls in expressing Social Concern to the comnllUlity in practical 
ways, To further strengthen Ihis concern, the Community Outreach Minish,)' has 
been formed to oversee this I<lsk, The Social Concern Ministry seeks not only to 
support those in need finallci<llly but also to express our love and concern to them in 
pn'ICtical ways. to meet spiritual, ellwti~lal and other practical needs. 

II policy has heen dr<lwil III' s('tlillg Ollt the ()~jectives. procedures and administration of 
fhe llIinistry or Social COl1cern. (\-1cmbcrs who wish to express their concern through 
fill<lncial support should ('h<llll1e! their ofTerings and gifts to the Social Concern Fund, 
Wh ilsI 1llE'1ll bers c<ln enCOllnl!!(' olhers to support a part icular need. they should not 
rnise funds frolll members of J('C for individual cases of social concern needs. The 
,<';ocial ( 'oncern Pund provides for the centralized pooling of funds that can be managed 
fwd administered for individual cnscs ornced. The Community Outreach Ministry will 
consider individual cases ,1I1d Ilwke recommendations fClr approval by the Engiish 
(oullci!. 

The Pastor iogethcr with Illcmhrrs of the Community Outreach Ministry will review 
cfleh individual case, rllak~ hOllle visits to the applicflllt and recommend the support 
needed. 

S('cia I Concern extends beynllrl the financial needs, to spiritual, emotional, social and 
ot her prac1 ical helps. The Bihle speak<; of pure and faultless religion as providing to 
tlws£' ill 1l(,E'd in pmetical WHyS (.Iflllles 1:27). Jnmes nlrther 
reminds us. "Suppose a brother or sister is without clothes and 
dnily [(lOci. If ont' of you says to him. 'Uo. I wish you well, keep 
Wflrm ilnd well fed. hut does nothing about his physic~li needs, 
what good is it'!'" (Jnl11es 2:1.\ I(») 

The Bihle instrllcls liS 10 live 'lut our faith for "faith 
wilhout wprks is dend" (.I:llnes ): 17): Let's live out our 
f<lith and be partakers of rxprcssing social and Christian 
concern to those in distress. ill need, facing unexpected 
circlI111sl<mces. Let's he a COil 1111 Ull ity reaching out and 
touching lives. 

7hose interested ill the millis!I,)' or want to have a copy r?fthe Social Concern 
Policies. please approach th(' Pastoral s!alfol' memhers ofthe Community Outreach 
Minist,), (Chan Yock Men!!.. reter Cheong). 

.,. 

Greetings to you in Jesus' 
name! 

The Bible is God's Word to us. To us it is also the witness to the Christ Event. 
The word "Bible" comes from the Latin word "biblio" which mean "book". 
The Bible is a book to be read. Reading is important to our Christian 
development. But why read? In an age of MTV, audio-visuals (and reduced 
attention span) why read indeed? 

Pastor Edmund Chan of Covenant Evangelical Free Church shares these 
insights recently as an address in the launching of a new Christian book by 
local author Huang Sabin. 

" AI/ow me to share, from my own pilgrimage. the joy of reading. 

Of late. I find myself reading books, not so much for the thoughts they give to me but 
rather for the thought they provoke in me; not in giving me something new to think 
about. but rather to show me a new way of thinking. 

You see, in my youthful years, r read primarily for il!formation; for knOWledge. ideas 
and stimulating thoughts. In my thirties. r found myself reading primarily for insight. 
for new thoughts and new ideas. Today, at the dawn of my forties, I find myself 
reading primarily for integratioll; to meaningfully contemplate old thoughts in new 
ways. To reflect on them to add my own input and to make them my 0\\11. Thus, it 
seems that the best books, at this stage of my life, are those that remind me of the things 
that I had already known but have perhaps forgotten or ignored. And they do it wilh 
such clarity of thought and mastery of words, that I rediscover them within me in a 
fresh and profound way, 

As such, I encourage people to cultivate the art of reading. And with it, the art of 
thinking and reflective living. As I reflect on my reading pilgrimage, I discover some 
helpfill tips along the way:- . 




